HENRY COUNTY RECREATION BOARD AGENDA

9:00 A.M., TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 2017

1. Agenda
   A. Call to Order
   B. Welcome Guests and Sign-in
   C. Approval of Agenda
   D. Approval of Minutes from previous meeting

2. New Business
   A. Request to serve alcoholic beverages:
      1. Jessica Jenkins requested to serve alcoholic beverages at a Wedding on June 24, 2017, at the Nash Farm Park Activity Barn.
      2. Lori Lynn Robinson requested to serve alcoholic beverages at a Wedding on May 13, 2017 at the Nash Farm Park.
   B. Request for reduced fees:
      1. Dutchtown High School Band request reduced fees for a banquet on Monday, May 15, 2017 at the Nash Farm Park Carriage House.
   C. Membership Reinstatement Request from Donnell German Sr.
   D. Cynthia Johnson to address the Board regarding a therapy dog in Village Park

3. Old Business

4. Public Comments - Citizens are allowed to voice County-Related concerns, opinions, etc. during the Public Comment portion held at beginning of the Meeting. Anyone who wishes to address the Board will have (5) minutes and any one issue will not exceed a 30-minute period. Please give your name and address before beginning your comments.

5. Financial Reports

6. Department Quarterly Reports Available: January, April, July, October

7. Calendar of Events

8. Adjournment